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❑ Combining fractional condensation and water extraction is an 
efficient and lowest cost method for the separation of bio-oil.

❑ Concerning fractional condensation part, phenols and sugars are 
mainly in the first condenser. An increase in the first condenser 
temperature promotes the selectivity for sugars and phenols in 
Oil-1.

❑ The water extraction is more beneficial for the Oil-1: Sugars can 
be separated efficiently in the WS fraction and phenols in WI 
fractions.

The combination of two environmentally friendly methods was performed to 
separate target chemicals from the beech wood pyrolytic bio-oil. 
• 1st step : Fractional condensation pyrolysis oil was carried out using a 

system with three condensers. 
The effect of the temperature of the 1st and 2nd condenser was studied. 

• 2nd step : Water extraction was realized to further the separation of 
products from different condensers. 
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DTR 500 Biomass use

Beech

wood

Cyclones 300 Biomass size 400 µm

Char 
collector

300 Pyrolysis mode
Intermediat

e

Co-1 110-80 Carrier gas N2

Co-2 30-10 Nitrogen flow rate 500 mL/min

Co-3 -11
Gas residence

time
9.77 s

The temperatures and experimental conditions used

Compared with Oil-S, Oil-1 and Oil-3 have fewer chemical 
compounds and showed an obvious separation effect

GC-MS chromatograms of bio-oil obtained in single 
and three-stage condensation

Distribution of chemical compounds in bio-oil (wt. %) FT-IR spectra of the water-soluble (WS) fraction and the water-insoluble (WI)

Fractional condensation

Oil-1 is a heavy fraction consists of Sugars, and Phenolic compounds
Oil-3 is a light fraction consists of acids, alcohols and ketones. 

Wavenumber/cm-1 Compounds

1,780-1,650 (C=O) Carboxylic acids, esters, aldehydes, and ketones

1,650-1,600 (C=C) Furans, ketones, phenols, guaiacols, aldehydes,

1,530-1,430 (C-C) Phenols, guaiacols, aldehydes, furans

1,470-1,350 (C-H) Phenols, guaiacols, aldehydes, furans

1,300-1,030 (C-O) Guaiacols, phenols, alcohols, furans, esters,
1,000-500 (C-C) Phenols, guaiacols

Global yield of chemical families in bio-oil fractions Yield of chemical families in bio-oil fractions 

Phenolic compounds present mainly in Oil-1-WI
Sugars present mainly in Oil-1-WS
Carboxylic acids present mainly in Oil-2-WS
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